Joint Academic Staff, Faculty, University Staff, and Student Representatives Meeting
Friday, February 10, 2017
Pyle Center

Agenda

9:00 Separate Meetings for discussions by each governance group
- Academic Staff Representatives (Room DE335)
- University Staff Representatives (Room DE327)
- Faculty Representatives (Room DE232)

10:00 Joint Session of Academic Staff, Faculty, University Staff, and Student Representatives with Jim Henderson, Vice President for Academic and Students Affairs (Room DE335)
- HR Issues (Shenita Brokenburr, Senior Associate Vice President for Human Resources & Workforce Diversity)
  - Title and Compensation Study
  - Health Insurance premiums being split between pay periods
- Governor’s Budget Recommendations (Jeff Buhrandt, Director, State Relations)
  - 2/2 Pay Plan
  - Tuition Reduction
- Board of Regents Update (Jim Henderson)

12:00 Lunch, Faculty Academic Staff, University Staff, & Student Representatives (AT&T Lounge)

1:00 Separate Meetings for discussions by each governance group
- Academic Staff Representatives (Room DE335)
- University Staff Representatives (Room DE327)
- Faculty Representatives (Room DE232)

2:00 Meeting Adjourns

Next Meeting: March 10, 2016 (Pyle Center)